The research was made on how ecomaterials have been developed and are used currently in Japan. All the information was obtained from the web-sites 2001-2005 year version environmental reports of over two hundred and sixty companies mainly with more than 5000 employees and listed on Japanese stock markets. The researched ecomaterials were classified into the six categories proposed by Japanese ''Ecomaterials Forum''. The number of ecomaterials nearly doubled between 2001 and 2003, and has been on the yearly increase ever since. Each industry is considered to have its individual problems to tackle and has developed its peculiar ecomaterials in response to such problems and requirements year by year. Moreover, many remarkable achievements in eco-products, eco-systems and ecological techniques utilizing ecomaterials are proudly shown in the environmental reports. The spread of these ecomaterials and eco-products will be quite effective for the saving of energy and also contribute greatly to the improvement of environment. Meanwhile, given the use of a large quantity of resources in these days, it is necessary for us to pay attention to and conduct researches into environmental problems including preventive measures against exhaustion of rare resources from a broader perspective and a bird's-eye view approaches.
Introduction
The concept of ecomaterials was first proposed in 1991 in Japan 1, 2) and is now widely developed. To begin with, six categories of ecomaterials were pointed out 3, 4) as effective for practical solutions to environmental dilemma by Halada and Yamamoto. Four of these six fall under the category of ecomaterials of life cycle design. They are ''Hazardous substance free materials'', ''Materials with high materialefficiency'', ''Materials with green environmental profile (produced with the least environmental burden in their manufacturing process)'', and ''Recyclable materials (higher recyclability)''. Additionally, as ecomaterials in a broader sense, ''Functional materials for environmental protection'' and ''Materials for advanced energy systems (Energy saving materials)'' were introduced.
Japanese government has exhibited extensive activities for creating sustainable society such as enactment of laws and regulations for pollution control, promotion of recycling of materials and reduction of amount of disposal wastes. At the same time, many Japanese enterprises have also been engaged in numerous activities for environmental protection. Thanks to these activities, ecomaterials in Japan have increased tremendously making the manufacture of many eco-products and related techniques feasible for improving environmental situations.
In view of broad development and increase in number of Japanese ecomaterials in recent years as mentioned in the above, ''Ecomaterials Forum'' proposed in 2003 a new type of classification of ecomaterials 5) into six categories; ''Refreshment (to comfort the environment)'': having pollutantremovable & environment-remediable properties such as absorbing hazardous substance, ''Chemical safety (less hazardous risk)'': including minimum hazardous substances & additives, ''Performance & efficiency (efficient usage)'': increasing performance & efficiency of the products by decreasing the environmental burden during their use, ''Greener resource (resources of lower impact)'': having lower impact on resources during the manufacturing process by saving resources and so forth, thus contributing to the solution of resource problems, ''Greener process (environmentally benign process)'': having lower impact on environments (except resources) during the manufacturing process by, for example, lowering energy consumption and avoiding making non-recyclable byproducts, and ''Recyclability (sound material flow)'': having high recyclability and reusability. The comparison and difference between the six categories of classification proposed by Halada and Yamamoto and those newly proposed by ''Ecomaterials Forum'' are shown in Fig. 1 . In the new six categories, ''Green environmental profile'' type ecomaterials are classified into either ''Greener resource'' or ''Greener process'', according to their characteristics. ''Energy saving materials'' and ''Higher materials efficiency'' are integrated into ''Performance and efficiency''. The rest are renamed as shown in Fig. 1 .
As shown in Fig. 2 (the information was obtained from the web-site of the Ministry of the Environment of Japan), the number of environmental reports disclosed by Japanese enterprises has increased year by year. 2001 is considered to be the year when the environmental reports became immensely and widely popular among Japanese enterprises. In Japan, for the past ten years, shipment value of corporations with capital of more than one billion yen has constantly accounted for more than 50% of that of the whole corporations according to ''Statistics Table, Census of  Manufactures 2004'' and other similar previous data reported  by the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) . From these data, we drew the conclusion that the research of environmental activities on the part of the listed Japanese companies could estimate with reasonable accuracy the general trend of Japanese industry as a whole, although some differences exist among various industries.
Our research on ecomaterials in Japan [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] started in 2001 with the view of sorting out and analyzing endeavours on the part of Japanese industries at that time for the development and manufacture of ecomaterials best suited to ''sustainable society''. In the early stage of our research, we adopted the classification into the six categories proposed by Halada and Yamamoto, and then have later switched to the new type of classification proposed by Japanese ''Ecomaterials Forum''. Our research into the 2005 environmental reports demonstrates how ecomaterials are lately spread in the Japanese market in comparison with those of the years from 2001 through 2004 described in our previous reports. In this comparison, we re-analysed the same data on ecomaterials used in our previous reports in accordance with the new type of classification.
Process of Research
In the research in 2005 year version environmental reports, just as previously, all Japanese enterprises listed on the stock market with more than 5000 employees whose environmental reports were disclosed were targeted and researched through the web-site survey. In addition several enterprises with less than 5000 employees we regarded as important from the viewpoint of ecomaterials were targeted. Eventually, a total of 276 companies were chosen and categorized into sixteen industrial groups. We selected ecomaterials from among the environment conscious materials and products shown in their environmental reports and defined as such by each organization's original standard. These ecomaterials were classified into the six categories.
In each industry, the average number of ecomaterials produced by one company was obtained by dividing the number of total ecomaterials in all the categories by the number of companies in the industry. The same method adopted in our previous reports was again used in counting ''ecomaterials in environmental reports'' as well as ''ecomaterials in ecoproducts''. Likewise, an ecomaterial was classified into one of the six categories in accordance with the way such material was applied and not with its characteristics per se. Although the primary objective of this report is to convey the recent development and achievements in ecomaterials and related problems to tackle from now on, we will also refer briefly to some remarkable achievements in the field of eco-products, eco-systems and ecological techniques in Japan. The reason for such reference is that usually eco-materials can be useful and effective only when used in eco-products as a part of them so that the information about eco-products is absolutely indispensable to the understanding of eco-materials. In Fig. 4 , you will find ecomaterials in the 2005 year version environmental reports divided into sixteen industries. Each industry has its distinctive features of ecomaterials, one example of which is that iron and steel industry has the largest number of them. The characteristics and the peculiar ecomaterials in Japanese industries are described below in detail.
The distinctive features of ecomaterials in Japanese industries

Iron and steel industry
In iron and steel industry, the average number of ecomaterials produced by one company has had the largest yearly increase of all the industries, as shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . Many ecomaterials of various types have been developed every year. Especially the average number of ''Performance & efficiency'' type produced by one company is about twenty and the largest among the six categories. These ecomaterials are very useful for various other industries. Typical examples are steels effective for producing higher efficiency power stations, corrosion resistant steels for long life housing, corrosion resistant heavy-plate for shipbuilding, high tensile strength steels for economical light weight cars, ''special steels for light weight car components such as spring steel, high fatigue strength steel and long life bearing steel'', high-performance Nd-Fe-B magnetic material for micro motor, high-performance ferrite magnet of superior micro-motor for saving energy efficiently of home electrical appliances, many types of high-performance magnetic materials, high strength and tough line pipe for transporting oil or gas and high toughness steels at low temperature for LNG gas.
''Greener process'' type ecomaterials are also many, such as high formability steel sheet for supporting automobile manufacturing, high formable anti-rust steel sheet, steel sheet treated with lubricant film and steel made cast-in site diaphragm wall for construction-site. Still more, ''Greener resource'' type ecomaterials made from waste and/or byproduct as a part of raw materials are being developed. ''Chemical safety'' type ecomaterials have increased satisfying the demands from many industries to avoid hazardous substances in their products such as chromate-free steel sheet and lead free steel.
Electric power industry
Ecomaterials in this industry from 2001 to 2005 are shown in Fig. 6 . ''Performance & efficiency'' type ecomaterials for raising the thermal efficiency of thermal power station and reducing the rate of power transmission and distribution loss in this field are being increasingly developed.
Furthermore, in 2005, many electric power companies started to sell high efficient machineries, such as (1) watersaving facilities and equipments, (2) ''Eco Ice'', a highefficiency air conditioner utilizing an alternative CFC(R410AA) that does not destroy the ozone layer in the field of multifunction, (3) ''Eco Cute'', an electric water heater to which is applied a heat pump with natural coolant (CO 2 ), and other equipments to which is applied heat pump technology. They include ''Performance & efficiency'' type ecomaterials and are useful for promoting wide use of high energy-efficient machineries. In order to decrease the amount of industrial wastes, ''Greener resource'' (''use of recycled waste'') type ecomaterials have greatly increased from 2001 to 2005.
By virtue of efficiently run Advanced Combined Cycle (ACC) systems, a very high level of thermal efficiency has been achieved in their thermal power generations these days. In the near future, more efficient 1450 C More Advanced Combined Cycle (MACC) systems will be introduced to push the level of thermal efficiency even higher. 
Non-ferrous industry and Sash & Electric
Wire industries Zn and Fe metal recycled from electric furnace flue gas, non-ferrous metals from plating industry sludge and scrap metal, and noble metals from semiconductor scrap and many other scraps, are important recycled metals in this field. Especially, in recent several years, several non-ferrous companies exhibited the greatest activity in recycling of precious and noble metals such as Au, Ag, Cu and Pd from electronics wastes (E-waste) including used mobile telephones. We consider these activities as especially important for creating a recycle-oriented society. Thus, this industry has 
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been playing a very important role in recycling of metals. ''Chemical safety'' type ecomaterials are also increasing. They are leaky coaxial cables using lead-free solder, cadmium-free electrical contacts, lead-and halogen-free electric wires, halogen-free and flame-retardant flexible printed circuit, copper alloy substituting beryllium copper, high-performance lead-free copper alloy and such. As supplier of materials for electrical and electronic use, the industry claims that some of them are RoHS-compliant. Many ecomaterials of other categories have been also developed yearly. For example, high-performance materials with superior corrosion resistance, isolated substrates with aluminum circuits specifically designed to dissipate the heat generated by power semi-conductors in hybrid vehicles, cutting tools of carbide indispensable in machine processing in car manufacturing sector, materials for synchronizer rings with superior wear resistance used in manual transmissions of car, oxygen-free copper for within a semi conductor to ensure more reliable electrical conduction and many others are found in ''Performance & efficiency'' category. 
Construction and Housing industry
The number of ''Greener resource'' type ecomaterials recycled from construction and demolition waste and byproducts have exhibited yearly increase. ''Performance & efficiency'' type ecomaterials for prolonging the life of constructions and for increasing their energy efficiency in use are also increasing in number.
Others
The number of ''Performance & efficiency'', ''Greener resource'' and ''Chemical safety'' type ecomaterials are increasing yearly. Generally, ecomaterials in Japan are steadily increasing both in number and in quality reflecting the country's lively environmental activities.
Remarkable achievements in ecomaterials, ecocomponents and ecoproducts
In their 2005 and previous environmental reports, almost all the major companies in various industries proudly refer to their environmentally remarkable new models on sale to general consumers such as automobiles, TV sets, washing machines and refrigerators. Because of their excellent performance particularly in the field of energy efficiency belonging to ''Performance & efficiency'' category and generally in all the environmental six categories mentioned in the above, we will call them in this report ''eco-products''.
In addition, they have demonstrated the remarkable achievements in the field of environmental improvement in the manufacturing process in their factories, electric power stations, chemical plants and others, for instance, saving energy, decreasing their wastes and lowering SOx gas emission.
They owe these accomplishments to such apparatus as superior eco-products, eco-systems and ecological techniques all of which make use of ecomaterials as their key elements and components. A great number of such ''ecoproducts'' and/or their achievements are found in their recent environmental reports; a number of typical examples in several industries are given below.
In electric power industry, in order to decrease the amount of industrial wastes, ''Greener resource'' (''use of recycled waste'') type ecomaterials have greatly increased from 2001 to 2005. As a result, in this industry, recycling rate of industrial wastes has tremendously increased and reached nearly 100% (for example, TEPCO (Tokyo Electric Power Company)'s recycling rate has risen to 99.7% according to their 2005 environmental report). Recently, the amount of wastes disposed of by landfill in a year has dropped to less than one tenth of that of ten years ago in this industry.
Thermal power station NOx and SOx emissions have been brought down to about 0.1 g/kWh, i.e. nearly one half of those of ten years ago.
In automobile and related industry, the following are typical examples of superior fruits of this industry resulting from great environmental activities during the latest decade indicated in the recent environmental reports.
''CO 2 index'' of approximately 160 due to automobile production was attained by Toyota in FY2004. The ''CO 2 index'' means the ratio of net sales to the volume of CO 2 emissions, with a value of 100 assigned to the FY1990 level. This means that eco-efficiency indicated by CO 2 has improved about 60% from 1990 to 2004.
CVT (Continuously variable transmission) technology combined with their new gasoline engine and other improvements enabled Nissan to achieve a fuel efficiency 37% better than existing vehicles of the same class.
Honda reduced total HC emission and total NOx emission for new automobiles in FY2004 approximately by 86% respectively compared with FY1995.
Isuzu Motors Ltd. improved their heavy-duty truck fuel efficiency approximately by 40% in 2003 compared with ten years earlier and they repeated the feat in 2004.
In electric and electronic industry, as already mentioned, ''Performance & efficiency'' type ecomaterials have shown a yearly increase in number, supplying many new types of economization of energy and superior ecoproducts. In their 2005 environmental reports, almost all the major companies in the industry proudly refer to their new models as ''ecoproducts'' wherein remarkable results have been achieved in the field of energy efficiency and/or other fields of the six type environmental categories. Although a great number of such eco-products can be found in their reports, only some typical examples are given below.
Hitachi made reference to a room air conditioner named RAS-S28T as one of the highest quality and laid stress on the fact that it won the Energy Conservation Center Chairman's Prize in 2004. The key technologies used are (1) double accelerator and PAM vector control systems contributing to their very high energy efficiency and (2) a newly developed nano-titanium catalyst air filter and a nano-titanium deodor- By adoption of vacuum insulation materials and a DSP inverter, a new type refrigerator developed by Toshiba, ''Nano Optical Plasma Deodorizing Senzoko GR-W41FA'' has succeeded in reducing its annual power consumption to 170 kW/year, which is one fifth of the model introduced 10 years ago. And also, similar achievement in efficiency in their air conditioners is reported.
FY2004 model vending machines developed by Fuji Electric Holdings Co., Ltd. have achieved a decrease by 41% of annual power consumptions compared with those of FY2001 models thanks to (1) key energy-saving features represented by an interior container incorporating vacuum insulation materials for the reduction of heat transfer, (2) more efficient ventilation due to optimized fan operation, and (3) the use of high-efficiency refrigeration units. Considering generally strong tendency of ''Chemical safety'' type ecomaterials in particular in this industry to contain excessive rare and precious metals and such, research on new materials of this type with the same superior quality but without such rare resources is strongly desired.
Summary
The number of Japanese ecomaterials has shown an increase every year from 2001. In 2005, we found more than 4500 ecomaterials on sale in the environmental reports we researched. Especially, superior ''Performance & efficiency'' and ''Chemical safety'' ecomaterials have been increasing year by year. Recycle activities in many fields have developed, and the number and the volume of ''Greener resource'' ecomaterials have increased yearly. In addition, many eco-products using superior ecomaterials as technically key materials have been produced and sold in the market with emphasis on their wonderful environmental achievements; to cite one excellent example, a new superior refrigerator having decreased energy in the use by about one fifth within the past decade.
We are of the opinion that these ecomaterials and ecoproducts in Japan have acquired a reassuring balance from the view point of environmental affairs and are quite confident that their world-wide spread will greatly contribute to the improvement of global environment. Meanwhile, it is essential for us to pay attention to and conduct researches into environmental problems from a broader perspective and with a bird's-eye view approaches. For example, since some of ecomaterials and eco-products include rare resources such as rare and precious metals, finding solutions for overall resource problems such as saving, recycling and re-use of these resources is all the more urgently required given their currently excessive consumption despite their limited existing quantities.
